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On 25 llay 1981. .':he Commi+_tee

rappor':eur for section II - Courreil
of bhe European Communi._ies for the

on Budgets anpointod t4r At{l;nUXn

- of thc draft qeneral budgcr:
financial year I982

At its meeling of 2g october 1gg1 '.he commit.tee adoptcd the
folrowing motion for a resolution by 19 votes with 1 abstention.

Presen'.: Mr tange, chairmani lvlr Notenboom, first vice_chairmani
Dlr Ansguer' rapporteuri Mr Adonnino, Mr Bai1lot, Mr Barfe, Mr Barfour, Mr Fich,
Ivlr Herms (deputizing for Mr Lega), Mr Howe1l, Mr Langes, Mr Newton Dunn,
Mr Nord, Mr Price, Mr saby, &lrs scrivener and I{r simonnet.
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A

The committee on Budgets hereby subnrits to the European parliament the
forlowing motion for a resolution together with explanatory statement:

MOTION 
-FOR 

A RESOLUTION

on section rr rcouNcrl' of the draft general budget of the European comnuritres
for the financial year 1982.

The European parliament,

- having regard to the draft general budget for the financial year r9g2 crawn
up by the councir (Section rt 'council') and the explanatory memoranoum
(Doc. 550/81),.

- having regard to the rePort of the committee on Budgets (Doc . L-656/gt),

1. Approves the Council's estimate whichr Bfter that of the partiament,
represents the smallest increase in projected expenditure for the
next financial yeart

2. Requests the council to provide parriarnent and the commission, when
the draft general budget for the next financia] year is considered,
not only with ite draft budget, but arso with its preliminary draft
budget and detaired reasons for the provlsions it contains.
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B.

EXPLANATORY STATEMENT

Introductory remarks

1. The Council has drawn up an estimate of its own expenditure amounting
Lo 97,5741660 ECU. The increase in expenditure over 1981 (9I,841r245 ECU)

is 5,733,415 ECU, i.e.6.242.

It should therefore be noted that of the Community institutions,
the Council is second only to Parl-iament in limiting to the maximum its
estimated increase in expenditure.

ASSESSMENT OF THE COUNCILIS DRAFT BUDGET

2. The establishment plan of the Council is increased from 1,692
permanent and 8 temporary posts to 1,747 permanent and 8 temporary posts.
The number of additional posts in 1982 is therefore 55, broken down

as follows:
- 1 additional category A post;
- 48 additional category C posts (11 in Cl, 14 in C2, 15 in C3, 7 in C4

and I in C5 );
- 6 fewer category D postsi
- 12 additional LA posts.

3. fn the case of appropriations, the overall increase of 6.242 is
spread fairly evenly €rmong all the articles and items in the budget.
The one exception is the appropriation for Article 110 relating to officials'
salaries, where the estimates total 52,784,500 ECU which, compared to the
47,065,000 ECU in 1981, represents an increase of 12.l5t.

f t sh<>uld al so be pointcd out t-lrat severa l itcn,' /)* -'n'r i1' l,' I 1rr,

bcctt reduced, .LL,e-i-ucu"tlg LltOsc rclati,ng Lo l"cmullor.rt.r(),, \r1 ()vr, ( r,.,.- ,. )r ,., .,

by officials, the appropriation to cover adjustments to the remuneration
of staff, appropriations for auxiliary and local staff and those for
housing allowances.

fn the absence of reasons for these provisions or full information
on the draft budget, it is difficult to appreciate why, for example, the
Council hqs managed to reduce appropriations for auxiliary and local staff
when its requirements and establlshment plan for these tvro categorj-es of
employees do not appear to require any change. ft is difficult to understand
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how it is possible for the council to reduce its estimates for rent
(from 7,41L,055 ECU in 1981 to 7,3L4,340 ECU in 1982), while occupying
the same buildings as in 1981. rt is equally difficult to grasp the reasons
for the council increasing from 230,000 to 480,000 ECU its estimated
expendit.ure for the fitting-out of premises or the new criteria for assessing
estimated expenditure which has prompted the councir to reduce the
appropriations under Article 230 for stationery and office supplies from
1,080,000 Ecu to 950,000 Ecu, firstry in view of the council's expenditure
in 1980 (L,057,921.86 ECU) and, secondly, the substantial increase i-n the
cost of these items. Furthermore, since no explanation is given for the
fact that t,he appropriaiions for postal charges and telecommunications
(Artic1e 23I of the draft budget) are maintained at t.he same level, this
section of the estimaLes is also rather unsatisfactory. Fina1ly, it is
difficult to understand how the Council can halve the appropriations for
Article L20 for miscellaneous expenditure on staff recruitment (from
262,000 ECU in 1981 to 131,000 in 1982). This reduction is also inconsistent
with the increase, albeit smaII, in the estimated appropriations for
Article I22 (instal-lation, resettlement and transfer allowances) which are
increased from 250,000 to 265,000 ECU. If the projection allowing a

reduction in miscellaneous expenditure on staff recruitment is down by
half as a resuLt of a lower 1evel of staff recruitment during the financial
year, this should also have an impact on the appropriations for A.rticle 122.

Finally, it should also be added that the Council's establishment
plan increased from 1,593 to L,692 posts from 1980 to 1981 and, as pointed
out aboverfrom 1981 Lo 1982 it. will increase from I,692 permanent posts and
8 temporary posts to 1,747 permanent and I temporary posts.

COMI4ENTS BY THE COI,IMITTEE ON BUDGETS

4. The Parliament and the Council have an agreement that in examining
the draft general budget of blrc Communities rr<.it.trer ()f tlre two jrrst jLtrI i<rrrs

will amend the other's estimates';. llowever, Llrls prinr'iplo .in no wily "rl lr.t.t s

the obligation on the two institutions to supply each other wj.th informaLion
as the bodies responsible for their respective esLi-mates and in their
capacity as the two arms of the budgetary authority. Such an obllgation
can be met only by presenting the estimates in such a way that the reasons
for any changes, or increases of budgetary estimates from one year to the
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next are quite clear. It must be pointed out that the Council has not

provided'.he necessary conments wiEh its estimates.

5. The Committee on Budgets finds this attitude all the more indefensible
since this year the Council failed to forward its preliminary estimates either
to the Committee on Budgets or to Parliament, making its discussions in tfris
area a simple internal Council procedure. It should not be forgotten
that firstly, under Article 203 of the treatyl each institution is required

to submit estimates of its expenditure to the Commission of the European

Communities and that secondly, since the operating expenses of the institutions
are classified as non-compulsory expenditure, Parliament has an even greater

responsihility in assessj.ng them. Finally, the Comnittee on Budgets must

point out to the Council thd. the situation it is creating is incompatible
with the principle of reciprocity between the two arms of the budgetary

authority. ParLiament adopts its estimates on the basis of a comprehensive

report by its Committee on Budgets which details and analyzes the reasons

for changes in estimates from one financial year to another. The Council

should do the same. The necessity for this is all the grcater since bec.rusc

the two institutions have undertaken, as pointed out abovc, not to amend

their respective estimates, the information they require of each other
in their capacity as the budgetary authority will increase accordingly.
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